The School of Engineering and Arts PTA

presents:

The SEA PTA’s Fall Event & Fundraiser
This school year may look different in many ways,
but one thing that will NEVER change is our
amazing SEA community! Our hope is for our
students and their families to unplug from their
screens, get outside, and ADVENTURE

Here is how to participate:
Register: Go to https://seapta.rallyup.com/signuphere

Registration is open Monday, September 14th - Sunday, October 18th.
Every SEA student who registers will receive an Adventure Pack!
(Includes: an awesome water bottle sticker, a jump rope, and an
event fanny pack to store all your necessities while out adventuring!)
Upon registration, there is a suggested donation of $15.
ALL SEA students who register will receive an Adventure
Pack regardless of their ability to donate. Select “SEA Student Fee Waived”
for registration with no donations.

Share your fundraising page
Share your fundraising page online with family & friends.
When you raise money for the school, you can earn tickets for our prize drawing on October 20th!
Participants earn 1 ticket for every $50 that they raise. The more tickets earned, the more chances to win!

Go out Adventuring!
Get out there and move your body! There is no wrong way to Adventure!
Some adventuring ideas: Run, bike, hike, jump rope, or explore the outdoors.
Keep track of how much time you spend adventuring.
Log your Adventure Minutes weekly on the google form to earn tickets towards
our prize drawing on October 20th!
Participants earn 1 ticket for every 10 hours they adventure!
The more tickets earned, the more chances to win!
Parents don’t forget to snap some photos of your adventurer along the way!

No matter your goal, please register your student to receive an Adventure pack!
To learn more about our event and fundraiser go to:
https://Seapta.Rallyup.Com/adventureon/
Adventure On-Power Off: The SEA PTA sponsored Fall Event and Fundraiser. Runs from 9/14/20-10/18/20.
Adventure pack: All registered students will receive a water bottle sticker, jump rope, and fanny pack, no donation required.
Adventure minutes: All time spent outdoors and away from screens counts as adventure minutes.
Adventure ticket: SEA students will earn tickets by registering, by logging adventure minutes, and by
hitting fundraising milestones.
Prize Drawing: A live drawing for prizes will take place on October 20th. All adventure tickets earned by students
are entered into one big prize drawing. Students may have multiple entries in the drawing but are only eligible to win one prize.
Students are not guaranteed to win.

